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Streaming Video
Patent Issue and
Higher Ed
by Doris Stock
Virginia Tech
VolP is Here. Get proven strategies,
advice, sotutions and more to plan,
build, & deptoy at lPComm 2004
Register today
http : / /www.ipcomm2004.com
Acacia Research Corporation, based in Newport Beach, Catifornia, owns severat U.S. and
internationat patents which they bought from Greenwich lnformation Technotogies. Aca-
cia says the patents, which expire in 201 1, cover the concept behind the storage and
transmission of various media types over the lnternet in a process catted "streaming."
Acacia refers to the technotogy covered by the patents as Digitat Media Transmission or
"DMT.' When audio and video fites are digitized, stored on servers, sent to other servers,
and played back, Acacia ctaims their patents cover the process. This technotogy is used
for distance learning ctasses as wetl as in on-campus classrooms. lt is atso used to provide
coltege website "tours" of campus, ptaybacks of athtetic contests, and cottege radio
transmissions. Apparentty a live webcast of a ctass tecture would NOT be covered by
these patents, but if the lecture were made avaitabte ontine later, Acacia says its patents
woutd be viotated.
Now, Acacia wants cotteges and universities (and businesses-radio stations, hote[ pay-
per-view companies, and adutt entertainment distributors-that atso use the technotogy)
to pay licensing fees based on either a percentage of revenue they make from the courses
using the technotogy or a fixed annual fee. A recent Gartner survey has indicated that
40% of college courses incorporate some online audio or video and that percentage is
growing rapidty.
Acacia has sent letters to hundreds of higher education institutions threatening titigation
if the license fees are not paid. Cotteges and universities betieve the patents are overly
broad and may have been granted without regard for "prior art"-ctosely retated research
or inventions. The universities consider the technologies to be in the pubtic domain. ln
some cases, they betieve they are protected through the streaming software ticenses
they atready have with companies like Microsoft and ReatNetworks.
However, some businesses and schoots, especiatty smatler ones, have atready paid the
fees because they don't feel they can afford a court battte over it. Patent fights are
among the most expensive kinds of litigation. Acacia is betting on the fact that once some
institutions and businesses have agreed to pay, it witt be more difficutt for others to say
the patents are invatid.
Continued on page 2
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continued from poge I
A group of adutt entertainment companies-atso targeted by Acacia-decided to fight them
in court. ln a Juty 2004 ruting, a District Court judge found the terms of the patents "indefi-
nite"-that is, it cannot be determined what they cover. However, the judge did not dectare
them invalid, and Acacia has said that companies and higher education institutions that have
signed licensing agreements with them atready must continue to pay. A finat ruting in the
case is not expected before the end of 2004.
Since that ruting, Acacia has sent out new letters to colleges and universities with more
concitiatory terms-especiatty for smatl schoots or those with very few distance learning
students. Most schoots seem to be taking a "wait and see" attitude at this point and are
waiting for final decisions to be made in the courts before assuming any tiabitity by signing
a license agreement. ln addition, the Etectronic Frontier Foundation (EFF) has announced it
will ask the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office to reconsider these patents. As with atl issues
working their way through the courts and Washington bureaucracy, final decisions coutd be
many months-or years-away. ln the meantime, any letters received from Acacia shoutd be
taken seriousty and referred to campus legat counsel right away.
ln June 2004, Acacia atso fited patent infringement lawsuits against most of the major cabte
TV companies inctuding Comcast, Cox Communications, Echostar, Charter Communications,
and Direct TV. ln September 2004, Acacia sued an additionat group of approximatety twenty
smalter cabte companies.
Some of the cotteges and universities that have received [etters from Acacia as referenced in
various news artictes/websites inctude: Auburn, Georgia Tech, Johns Hopkins, Montana Uni-
versity System, Oregon University System, Seton Hatt, Stanford, University of Pennsytvania,
and the University of Virginia.
Some of the higher education providers who have agreed to pay Acacia [icensing fees as
referenced in various news artictes/websites inctude: 2417 University (for-profit distance
learning company), Capetta University (for-profit distance tearning company), Chapman Uni-
versity, Ora[ Roberts University, and Park University.
A number of companies have atready agreed to pay Acacia licensing fees, as referenced in
various news articles/websites, including General Dynamics, Watt Disney Co., and Ptayboy
Enterprises.
Website References:
http: / /www. fiehtthepatent. com /v2 /Acacia. htmI
http: / /www. acaciatechnotosies.com
http: / /www.streamin gmedia.com / patent
htto: / /www. acenet. edu/ hena/ readArticte. cfm?articlel D=1 01 7
http: / /www.spectrum.ieee.orglWEBONLY/ pubticfeature/jun04/0604aca. htmt#f1
For additional information, see Doris Stock's complete report which is posted on
the AC UTA w eb s it e at http : //www. acuta. or g ? I 22 6
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Take advantage of ACUTAS website to post communications technotogy positions open at
your institution-a free service to ACUTA members. Visit the website at http://
www.acuta.org/dynamic/jobs/jobpost.cfm. Comptete and submit the form, and your [ist-
ing witt be availabte for at least 30 days.
lf you are tooking for a position or know someone who is, consider the website a potential
resource and check it regutarty.
Post Positions
Online
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Since the beginning of my relationship with ACUTA I have fett it was the organization
that provided the resources I needed to hetp my university meet its communications
technotogy needs. lt took a few years to begin to understand the staff and volunteer
efforts that are required to create this environment within ACUTA. As I became more
involved in votunteer activities I realized that for any efforts I put forth the rewards
are at least ten times greater.
September 17 and 18 the ACUTA staff, board members, and committee chairs gathered
in Lexington, Kentucky, to engage in a strategic planning process ted by Kermit Eide of
Tecker Consuttants, L.L.C. We set out on a process to discover through dialogue and
use of retevant facts the vatue proposition ACUTA provides to higher education
communications technotogy.
We used a framework consisting of five planning horizons inctuding: Core ldeology,
Envisioned Future, Criticat Factors, Strategic Planning, and Action Planning.
. The Core ldeology is the organization's reason for being and supporting vatues;
these normatty do not change, making this the longest ptanning horizon.
. Next is the Envisioned Future with a timetine of 10-30 years consisting of Big
Audacious Goals that vividty describe a huge yet attainabte chattenge.
. The Critical Factors include trends, assumptions about the future, mega issues,
and wildcards that are mostly beyond our controt but may impact the organization
over the next 10-15 years.
. Strategic Planning sets goats for the next 3-5 years and these goats are supported
by measurable objectives, and active strategies.
From the President
Tamara J. Closs
Georgetown University
ACUTAS
Strategic
Planning
Process
. Action Planning occurs annuatty to update the strategic ptan, set priorities, and
create the annual operationat ptan.
As we explored these ptanning horizons, the excitement, creativity, energy, and obvious
commitment to ACUTA of the participants was exhitarating. The Board, committee
members, and staff witl continue to work through this dynamic process in the coming
months.
ACUTA is a member-driven organization. Att of you-committee members, committee
chairs, board members, speakers, staff, authors of newsletter and journal articles,
state coordinators, moderators, monitors, listserv participants, and every member
who reads, listens, attends and shares information-are an integral part of making
ACUTA successful. The ongoing dedication and commitment of the staff and votunteers
creates the environment of vatue that maintains ACUTA as a strong, authoritative, and
credibte resource for higher education communications technology.
I encourage you to become even more involved; you wi[[ harvest the rewards.
ttlooootttraoatolttollaoltloltaloarotoaoteaar
Stitt Time to Register for ACUTlfs Fat[ Seminars!
October 24-27
St. Louis, Missouri
Hyatt Regency Union Station
Track 1. Campus Wireless
Track 2. Cost Savings and
Networks
Revenue Generation
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SOAP Hetps Clean Up
System -to-System
Contact
Being by nature a ctean person, I was naturatty drawn to the subject of this
month's Tech Tatk cotumn. How can you go wrong when the acronym is SOAP?
Actuatty, there are those who think I'm a tittte too zeatous when it comes to
hand-washing. But the way I figure it, if I don't reach the tevet of the TV
detective "Monk" or whip out the rubber gloves when it comes to shaking
hands with peopte, it's just ctean-conscious enough, thank you.
SOAP in this case is the Simpte Object Access Protocot, and it is de-
signed to altow any two systems to communicate with each other.
This is a good thing, because with today's environment of varied
operating systems, new equipment being mixed with legacy systems,
and a maze of networks and software, the chances for miscommuni-
cation (or no communication at att) are many. Kind of a technotogy version of
the United Nations.
SOAP creates an "envetope" of sorts, in which the desired data is carried from
its source to its destination. The data itsetf would stand a good chance of
being garbled due to the potential incompatibilities described above, but by
being wrapped in its secure cocoon, it is safety transported.
Another way to think of SOAP is as a transtator. lf you spoke Spanish and I
spoke Hindi, there woutdn't be much chance you and I coutd communicate.
We woutd need a third person between us who understood both tanguages and
coutd serve as the channel for our communications. That is how SOAP works.
It tistens to your Spanish, then tatks to me in Hindi. When I repty, it reverses
the process.
Originatty designed to perform the computing function of Remote Procedure
Catts (RPCs) over the HTTP protocot, SOAP has been broadened for the task of
transporting messages. For RPCs, the request is encapsutated in a standard
way understood by a[[ parties to the request. For messaging, the document at
issue is fulty encapsutated (think of that piece of paper in an envetope) and
transported over a dependabte protocol. Because the messages and requests
are usually sent over HTTP, this enabtes SOAP to travel across firewatts.
The messages are heard by a SOAP serve6 consisting of code that listens for
them and then deats with them, much as our translator who knows Spanish
and Hindi in the previous exampte. The SOAP seryer makes sure documents
received get converted to the [anguage that the program at the other end can
understand.
As a protocot, SOAP has found acceptance relatively quickty among both hard-
ware and software makers, and has been used to devetop numerous apptica-
tions. lt has wide industry support, which has hetped account for its broad
interoperability.
So there you have it, the story of SOAP. Ctearty, it is atmost as important in the
wortd of computers as it is in the physical wortd we live in. Excuse me now,
white I go wash my hands after using this keyboard.
As always, if there ore specific topics you would like to see covered in this
space, please let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations
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Junk Faxes: FCC
and /or Congress
Poised To Provide
Retief?
John J. Smith, Attorney
.... Retief for the f ax sender, that is.
Many businesses and non-profits alike are concerned that new FCC rute changes gov-
erning "junk faxes," set to go into effect January 1, zoo5, witt require senders of
unsoticited advertisements by facsimite transmission-co[leges and universities inctuded-
to stop this practice unless they first obtain express, signed written consent from each
and every recipient. These new rutes wit[ impose substantial administrative and finan-
cial burdens on businesses and not-for-profit organizations of atl types and sizes. How
did this happen?
For more than ten years enterprises and customers, inctuding higher education institu-
tions, have retied on what is known as the "estabtished business relationship" or "EBR"
exception to the junk fax rutes of the Fcc. That exception, very generally stated,
allows senders to avoid securing advance approvats from parties with whom they have
previousty conducted transactions, or with whom they corresponded, or from whom
they have received inquiries. However, in June 2003 the FCC etiminated this exemp-
tion, requiring further that consents from intended fax recipients must be in writing
and signed. Numerous petitions were fited with the agency, seeking reconsideration or
postponement of these changes.
However, as of late summer 2004, matters remain in timbo. The FCC has yet to act on
the requests for reconsideration, and its initiat stay or postponement wilt expire on
December 31,2004, untess extended. congress, too, seems disposed to modify the
statute (the Tetephone Consumer Protection Act) which underties the FCC's rutes, but
one can only guess whether and when, in the few remaining days of the session and
with the distractions of the etection period, Congress witl legistate.
What to do? First, do not panic. Optimistic but retiabte sources think that the FCC witt
likety extend its stay, if onty to give Congress time to act or to provide more time to
adjust to the inevitabte.
Second, you shoutd closety examine your faxing practices. Do they actuatty fatt within
the ban? Remember, the unsoticited or "junk" fax rule controls onty unsoticited faxes
of "advertisements." The statute defines an "unsoticited advertisement,, as ,,any ma-
teria[ advertising the commercial avaitabitity or quality of any property, goods, or
services." lf your faxes are not advertisements, you are unaffected by the rute itself-
as is, or as may be modified.
Third, stay informed. Legistation, if passed, witt tikety reinstate the EBR exception, as
welI as estabtish recipient "opt out" rights, and impose certain time constraints on the
EBR exception itsetf. The FCC, too, would make further modifications to its junk fax
rules to reflect these statutory changes, and may very wet[ do so on its own when it
acts on the pending reconsideration petitions. Tax exempt organizations witt want to
pay ctose attention as the FCC imptements any statutory changes, inctuding possibte
rute waivers.
ln short, keep your fax machines on for "unsolicited announcemenfs" from ACUTA and/
or your [ega[ advisors.
John J. Smith practices telecommunications and general commercial low in Washing-
ton, DC, and assists various enterprises, including colleges and universities, in a range
of information technology and telecommunications transactions. He may be reached
at j josephsmi th 1 @eorth li nk. net.
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N o rth e r n lli chi gan U nive r si ty
(Retired)
A Salary Survey
The september 6,2004, issue of rhe Telecom Manager,svoice Report online (vR) was
devoted to their 2004 Nationat Satary Survey. The beginning paragraph paints a rather
dismal picture. "lt's been a rough year for voice pros, who find themsetves facing
more job responsibilities but no matching boost in their pay packets."
Of particutar interest toACUTA members: Overatt the average tetecom worker,s wages
went up by about 3.4% tast year which is a tittte more than the 3% rate-of-inftation
increase. The work [oad in the telecom area was "up a [ot.,, The average time spent
working on the job was 45.2 hours per week. Atmost 30% of those responding worked
more than 50 hours per week. This overtime is most tikely without any overtime pay.
"Meanwhite telecom peopte continue to struggte with the anti-voice bias that favors
data staff when it comes to satary. For exampte, at a cottege in lndiana, the lr pros
make 'at least 35% more' than the tetecom manager. That's the same percentage that
separates voice from lT pros staffers at a Kentucky university, even though the voice
director has 14 years of experience." A tetecom manager in wisconsin noted that
"Data gets att the respect." The manager also said, "l love what I do, but my depart-
ment is not taken seriously. I guess if the phones were down as much as the data, I
woutd get noticed."
The survey atso indicated that women in 2004 were getting about 10% lower sataries
than men in comparable positions. However the difference was 16% in 2003 and 17 .3%
in the 2002 suryeys, so the discrepancy is improving.
A new fear that the survey mentioned is that many of the larger companies are out-
sourcing the tetecom segment of the company and the tetecom emptoyees are losing
jobs. lt coutd happen on campus.
The article lists five things that should be done to hetp secure the job and improve
the annual raise in the future.
1 ) "Show your boss that your job description has changed 
- 
or rewrite the description
yoursetf." There are many things changing in the tetecom area, and as the changes
occur, your job gets harder and it takes [onger to keep up with your responsibitities.
Upper [eve[ management needs to be informed.
2) "Prove your worth in real-wortd, dottar-figure terms," often what you do witl save
the university much more than the salary increase that you and your staff might get.
3) "Don't be shy about tooting your own horn. " Be sure to let management know what
is happening that wit[ be in your favor.
4) "start stockpiting those diptomas and certificates." As you take ctasses and study
to do a better job, you need to keep the boss informed.
5) "Bring wage information to your supervisor for a satary revision. " lnformation from
things tike this satary survey woutd be the type of information to pass up the manage-
ment [ine. (YR9l6104)
Mobile Phone Explosions
A catifornia teenager dropped his ce[[ phone recently, and it exptoded when he picked
it up. The president of the Wireless Consumers Alliance said in a news retease Aug. 20
that the case is just the latest of numerous such incidents. The phone the youth had
was made by LG Mobite Phones and a com-
pany representative said the company has
determined that the cause of the explo-
sion was most [ikety a counterfeit battery
or a battery that's sold by a third party.
She said that such counterfeiting has been
a growing problem and that the company
was working to ensure customer safety.
The phone modet invotved, the VX-10, was
discontinued last year. lTelecommunica-
tions Reports (TR) 9/1/041
For More In-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
- 
:UTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunications-
.nd lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislatlve and Regulatory Update,
an electronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this
newstetter at http://www.acuta.orglretation/DowntoadFite.cfm?doiNum=309
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lP Centrex
VolP over Centrex networks is beginning to be marketed by severat of the companies
that provide tetecom service and is being catted lP Centrex. lt is being marketed to
smatl companies with more than one business tocation. With the Centrex system the
costty PBX is not needed. Using lP Centrex, sma[[ colteges would be abte to test Volp
without making expensive commitments that seem to be needed for a normat Volp
instattation. This witt be something for the smatt cotteges to watch and experiment
with on the campus, especialty if the campus has several locations in different places.
The fottowing companies have some VolP offering (some more than others): Bettsouth,
Covad, Advantage MCl, and SBC. AT&I, Qwest, Sprint, and Verizon expect to offer
seryices soon. (VR 8/9t04)
E-rate Fraud
The FCC adopted the fifth report and order that takes additionat steps to curb waste,
fraud, and abuse in the Commission's E-rate program at the Aug.4 open meeting. The
FCC addressed several concerns raised by the Office of lnspector General related to
the Commission's oversight of the program, which has distributed more than 511 bit-
lion to schoots and libraries since its inception in 1997. FCC Chairman Powett indi-
cated that "the measures we adopt herein are not the finat steps we ptan to take for
strengthening oversight of the Universal Service Program and combat waste, fraud,
and abuse." (TR 8/15/04)
The FCC has decided it witt seek to fulty recover funds from its Universal Service
Program for schools and libraries when the recipient is found to have viotated the
program's rules or "substantive" goats. The Commission atso set a 5-year deadtine for
the agency to comptete any investigations into viotations. (TR 911 tO4l
Ultrawideband (UWB)
For the first time, the FCC has authorized an uttrawideband (UWB) communications
device. Freescate Semiconductor, lnc. which is a part of Motorota and in the process
of being spun off from its parent, received the authorization. They ptan to devetop
three UAB products during the next year. These wi[[ detiver data with transfer rates of
220 Mbps, 480 Mbps, and 1 Gbps. The chips witt be designed for both peer-to-peer and
home networking products. (TR 911104)
lolaorlalaaoellaoalaaaetaoetatlrttrttatotalls
Vf E.B
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Ever wanted to share an RFP with severalAcurA members? Have you participated
in a discussion on the AcurA tistserv and wanted to inctude a web tink for a
document not yet stored on an accessibte server?
AcurA members with a MY AcurA website account can uptoad documents di-
rectly to ACUTA's Resource Library. once the upload is approved by ACUTA staff,
you can reference the document with a provided URL Web tink.
lf you already have a MYACUTA account, you can click "Login,'at the top right of
any page on ACUTA's website. At the screen for your *MY ACUTA,, choices, click
"View/Add your Document Library Submissions."
If you are not sure you already have a MY ACUTA account, go to http:l/
www.acuta.orglmyacuta. Type in your e-mail address, and, if it exists, you can
request your password be sent to you. lf it does not exist, an emai[ witt be sent to
you with a personatized URL to set up your account.
This is a great way to share a timely document and at the same time hetp buitd
the Resource Library for alt ACUTA members seeking information.
lf you have any questions, contoct Aaron Fuehrer, Computer Services lvlonager, at
ofuehrer@ocuta.org or 8591278-3338 ext. 229.
Uptoad Documents
to the Resource
Library
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ACUTA Ontine
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Members
Maricopa Community College District Office, Tempe, AZ. T1
http: / /www. maricopa.edu
Jon Clark, Manager, Network Services; 4BO/731-9663
New York lnstitute of Technology, Old Westbury, Ny. T3
http: / /www. nyit.edu
A[ Dagro, Director of Telecommunications; 516t686-7601
Corporate Affi tiate Members
Coppen MarasrRs
Aastra Telecom, Concord, Ontario, Canada
http: / /www. aastra.com
Steve Hawkins, Director of Sates; 9051760-4251
Aastra Telecom develops and markets products and systems for accessing communication net-
works inctuding the lnternet. Products include Meridian Digitat Centrex terminals, analog
telephones, Ml cordless terminals , volP products, network access seryers, and broadcast
quatity digitat video gateways.
Engage Communication, lnc., Aptos, CA
http: / /www.engagecom.com
Keith Hanna; 831/688-1021 x104
Engage offers solutions for T1 voice and data over lP. The Engage lp-Tube is an evolutionary
solution for interconnecting T1-base phone systems over lP/Ethernet broadband networks.
Save your school money with simpte, easy, solutions that work.
Ready Talk, Denver, CO
http: / /www. readytatk.com
Dan King, CEO; 303/209-1700
ReadyTatk offers carrier-grade teleconferencing services at affordabte rates, with powerful
web conferencing inctuded at no extra charge. We enabte ACUTA members to significantty
reduce theirconferencing spend. Watch a recording on ReadyTatkat: http: / /www.cail.info.com /
oA?id=kbabb4n9
Shared Technologies, lnc., Phoenix, AZ
http:/ /www.stfi.com
Rebet Pattotti, Major Account Manager; 6021454-696A
National in scope, [oca[ in focus, Shared Technotogies has a thirty-year track record of success
offering "best in ctass" sotutions to those businesses using either Nortel Networks or NEC
technotogy in the United States.
attaaotlaatttttattattaaaratae
The fottowing press reteases have been posted to the ACUTA website
since the September eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA web-
site frequentty for the latest information from a variety of sources, in-
cl.uding our corporate affiliates.
. Avaya Unveits New Wireless lP Tetephony products for Converged Mo-
bitity Th roughout-and Beyond-an Enterprise
. Cottege of Lake County Setects SunGuard Cottegis to Manage its lnfor-
mation Technotogy
Press Room
